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Starters/ Light / Pla�ers / Salads
(available for lunch & di�er)   

.Baby I’m A Want you (Bread)      $8
Not fry bread but a sw�t as f�d of garlic bread sprinkled
with tasty as parmesan to get you o� the mark.

.Get It In The Guts Trev       $13
A hot and steamy cob loaf, served with fu� cream kiwi bu�er
and some of our fresh herb pesto(the legal variety).A great
start to your f�d.

.Dream a Li�le Dream (The Mamas & Papas)  $24
Our dreamy take on the caesar salad - fresh crisp salad gr�ns
with crisp ch�sy garlic bread, anchovies, chicken, poached e�,
parmisan ch�se and our dreamy, creamy dre�ing.

.Wings Greatest Hits (Sir Paul McCartney)   $28
A pla�er of spicy chicken wings served with a fresh made salsa,
some corn chips and a g�d do�op of sour cream. It’s a beaut!

 .Beyond The Sea (Bo�y Da�in)      $28
Salt N Pe�er squid, tempura prawns, sca�ops, mu�els & clams,
bits of fish with a fresh gr�n salad, chunky fries and housemade 
tatare sauce. No foreshore or seabed i�ues here!

.Singing The Blues (Blue Cod)     $29
Cla�ic Kiwi Blue Cod & Chips - the best fish with golden ba�er,
chunky fries some fresh as salad and our own tartare sauce.
Maui would be proud of this haul!

“The g�d thing about music is when it hits you, you f�l no pain”
- Bob Marley
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Burgers 
(available for lunch & di�er)

.Ch�k & Oink       $22
The breast of a spicy bird, a�ompanied by some smashed up avocado,
some sw�t as mango chutney made by the brothers in the islands, 
we bring home the bacon, along side a li�le ra�it fo�er (le�uce)
and some fine brie ch�se from our mainland.

.Mean Bro              $24
It’s a BEAST! Choice 180gm NZ cow pa�ie, nuclear fr� e�s, a slice of
ch�se, a slice of the local pig farmers finest bacon and of course,
it wouldn’t be a true kiwi burger without some onions - 
done a bit flash & tasy.

.No Meat? Ya what?!     $22
You won’t find many of the blokes round here who don’t love a g�d
f�d of meat, but some fu�as and sheilas prefer to k�p it as gr�n
as the Rainbow Wa�ior.  We can help with a selection of vegies from
the pa�ock, a falafel pa�ie, betw�n a nice pair of buns.

If it's fli�ing hamburgers at McDonald's, be the best
hamburger fli�er in the world. 

Whatever it is you do you have to master your craft. 
-Sn�p Do�
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Pi�as
(available for lunch & di�er)

.Say Ch�se       $22
The dairy cocky down the road su�lies this flash as factory with
some fresh as milk.  They turn it into some wicked ch�ses that we 
give a to� together and put it on top of a fat tomato sauce. Plain 
but a great kiwi f�d.

.Smokin Hot Kiwi           $24
Smoked chicken with a li�le bit of this and a li�le bit of that.
Cream ch�se, cashews, red onion and a spicy plum suace. Yu�o!

.Chocka Blocka Meat     $24
Rangi brings us his most choicest selection of meats which we tip
on top of a pre�y mean pi�a base.  We whip up an awesome as tomato
salsa even the To� Twins would be jealous of and pile on a heap of 
ch�se - choice aye!

.Surfs Up!        $24
You don’t n�d to be a gro�et to try and ride the taste of this
cla�ic tucker. Kiwi ham, sw�t as pinea�le and our special pi�a
blend of ch�se - probably from the cow shed down the road.

.Veging Out       $24
We whip some fresh as veges out of the market and flick them on top
of our home made pi�a bases with a g�d do�op of our tomato sauce
base and some chunks of cream ch�se.

Say Le�uce and Spe� Cup
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Main F�ds
(available for di�er only)

.Love in a Fowl House       $30
You won’t find the kid fa�ening club (KFC)here!  A suculent
breast of chicken with some of the bros’ herb, lemon and cream
reduction.  Sit it on some spuds c�ked in the fat from duck
sh�ting season.  Give it beans - we� what ever veg is in season
and you are ready to go.  Wicked!!

.Fred Da�’s Ribeye             $32
Get it in ya guts Trev. A hearty piece of our finest b�f with
a half decent side of chups and some gr�n stu�. Slap either some
garlic bu�er, or mushy sauce on top of this bu�er and you wi� be
fu� as bro. No wucken fo�ies!

.Kiwi as Maui’s Fush        $29
One of the cu�ies goes and hauls in an epic f�d of fish each w�k.
We prepare it in our own choice way, whip up some mean veges or ra�it 
f�d and chuck it on the plate (in a fancy pants way).  Cla�ic!  
Ask one of the g�d bu�ers serving you what today’s fush is.

.A Bl�dy G�d Ri�ing!      $28
Get ya gnashers into this epic f�d of pork ribs!  More meat than you 
can poke a stick at with our special b�zy sauce and some fancy as
cro� cut fries.

.B�a B�a P�r Sh�p (Lamb Rack)    $34
You won’t get in any trouble for trying this rack!
Mary fina�y had enough of her li�le lamb and we have c�ked it to 
perfection.  We give it a w� rub of some rosemary and mint, mash
up some spud with roasted garlic and serve it a� with mushy peas!
Flash as aye cuz!

We don’t have any g�d f�d jokes for here yet - 
le�uce know if you do.
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Ankle Biters
(available for lunch & di�er - ankle biters 14yrs and below)

.The Mac Da�y       $13
Macaroni c�ked until just right with creamy NZ ch�ses blended
into our tasty as sauce.

.R�ster Wrap             $13
Fresh ra�it f�d (salad) from the pa�ock with pan c�ked ch�k
and some ch�se from the cow farm down the track.

.Hairy MacLary      $13
Mini hotdogs for the mini humans served with pa�ock fresh salad
and some mean as Makikhi fries. You won’t find these at Donaldson’s
Dairy!

.Ya Chicken?       $13
Nu�ys of chicken served with pa�ock fresh salad & some mean as 
Makikhi fries.

.Finding Nemo            $13
Bits of our fish coated in Golden Bay ba�er, served with pa�ock 
fresh salad & some mean as Makikhi fries.

G�d mums let you lick the beater after making icing,
great mums turn it o� first.
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Sw�t As
(available for di�er only)

.A Trio of Ice Cream        $13
A mixed bag of yu�y as Ice Creams.

.Grandma’s Home Made Ch�se Cake    $13
Grandma always makes the best most delicous f�d - each w�k
we munt Grandma’s recipe just a li�le to a� our own choice as
flavour twists. Have a perv at the board for this w�ks flavour.

.Get O� ya Date         $13
Made here these are O for awesome.  Hot sticky date pu�s with
sm�th as bu�erscotch sauce and vani�a bean ice cream.

.Chocka Block Brownie?       $13
Chocka fu� of our finest dark kiwi cho�ies served with Tip Top 
Ice Cream this wi� knock ya socks o�!.

.I scream, you scream we a� scream for Ice Cream $8    
Ro�y po�ys of Cla�ic Tip Top Icecream with the choice of
Chocky, Strawbe�y or Caramel to�ings.

Dear Diamond, We a� know who a girls best friend rea�y
is - Yours sincerely,  Chocolate Cake.


